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ATION Or ENVICUTIVE IIEULT1I O1'PXCEU1S OP ONTrA.M0O

ladies anid Gentemen:~ This organizatlon lis
now been iii existence sitîce Oý-tolbcr iS86. The
duties which the niertbers, of it then oaok upon
theniselves andi tiiose since addecl, togetiier withi
the resuits, are leg;timîatc subjects for enquiry andi
criticistii, not only by nienbers of the Association,
but by, the public at large, Nvho lave been leaci to
expect sanie tangib)le proaf of the uisefuiltess of the
Society.

'lhle cofistitution sets forth that the abjects of
the Association shall be ta proniow tie intcrests of
the public hiealth. The progress niade'is c~til
nat suchi as could have been clesireci. W'ith a v-iewv
.a assisting the Ma\fyor of W'oodstack and athecr
genitlcniieniwho vere assaciaited w-itl irn including
niear-ly the %vhale af the miedical profession of the
town -ta adopt a a systeni wvhereby a pure supply
of water could be obtained for the use of the in-
habitants, our last meceting wvas hield there. AI-
thoughi that andi other subjeets werc fully cliscussWJ,
and the danger of drinking weil watcr fron-i a par-
ous soil, wvas fully set forth, a by-law ta introduce
watervorks, %vas rej ectcd shortly after ou r meeting.

For thc pur-pose of collecting information whîlichi
woulcl enable us ta place iii a tabulated, formi the

principal dangers mienacing humant life and tic
nîcans uséd for preventing them, it was suggcsted
at aur last mîeeting that the work be div-ided amaing
ten comniittees thosc you sec namned in tlîe pro-
granînie-to repart at this mieetting I trust tliat
the reports, generally, %vill be more satisfactory
tli the anc assigned ta mîyself.

If thîe hèaltli officers frontL whîon information wvas
asked, have failed ta respond ta aur enquiries we

readily anticipate the reason of tlîeîr silence. In
tinies pabt, and to a very great extent at tlhe 1reseflt
tinme) fiiclical meni have lîad nearly tlhe %vlhole of thec
saniiary %work of the cuuntry ta look after. Sortie
iilun icîpalî tics hiave appoiîited Medical I-Ialtih
Offîcers under the statitte. Sortie have not.
Nearly aIl hiave bnmall salaries, sanie have tione at,
ail. One. suries of (qtutionsb after anotlier is sentU
ta thien and extended aniswers are retiuested, un-
tii the limiit of unreîui eratcd liumnaîi endurance is
reachied aiid Mîalbane attaches if the inquisitive
circular is assigned ta the wvaste basket.

A Scriptural maximi says that 'l the laborer is
worthy of i hire:* Uie sanitary laburer is expecteci
ta \vork witliout hire. Just liow long thîis candi-
tioni of affairs wvilI last, ib a probleni that tiiose wvlio
are eîîtrus.,ted wvith the lugislation of the counitry arc
ta cansider. Is thie Medcalilalth Officer a ne-
cessit),? If lie is, whlat slîould be his cluties ?
wliat suin should lie be paid f'or tlîe fa-ithiful dis-
charge of tiiese duties? Thiese points dcterniin-ed,
it vil be iii order tu eniquire inta tlîe fitîîess of the
phiysician ta occupy thîis office.

We niust not be toa exacting at first but it wil
tiot be aîiiiis.s to cotîteniplate thie Mý-edical I-ealtli
Offi(cer of the future. IL will not suffice tlîat lie iS;
at glood p)ractitioner, or tlîat, he is a kindly, benevo-
lent gentlenat -nearly ail doctors possess these
qualifications. It is not enaugli that lie is an ab-
stenîious man-tîat lie does not drink nor smi-oke
-siah I nîeîîitioîi tie hope thiat fewv tiedical nmen
do eithier ? It wilI not fill the bill that lie keeps
books correctly and niakes regular returns ta thie
Departinent. The IIealtl Officer of thîe future
will be an emibacliment of a pliysicia.n, a cliemist,
detective, an en(rineer, and if lie is a bit of a law-
ycr it wvilI be al! thîe better. For ptusent necessi-


